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BREAKS OVERLAND TRIP

TO GIVE DOG A REST

continental journey and spent the
night in North Hlalte that the animal
might have air and exercise. 'NebraskaNebraska

Friends of Irish Freedom will be held
this afternoon at hall,1
Sixteenth and Cuming streets, for the

purpose of providing funds for the
families of those put to death recently
by the British government as the re-

sult of the uprising.

North Platte. Neb., June pe-!
FRIENDS OF IRISH FREEDOM

AUDUBON SOCIETY

IN BIRD MASQUE

Men and Women of Omaha, Next

Saturday, to Dedicate the Fonte-nell- e

Forest Reserve.

BRYAN IS MUM cial.)-Bcc- ausc his dog was tired from KELP WIDOWS OF MARTYRS
riding in a baggage car, . hdwards
of Valley, CaT., stopped on a trans-- 1 A mass meeting of members of

AS ASKED TO TALK

SAFE HOME FOR NEBRASKA BIRD
Moose Convention Calls Upon Him

to Deliver Speech, But
Refuses.

I himoa inn 111c uc
1 . . I . f f: ...
Dale DCture mufti mjiiuiumviu nca
taken in the progressive convention
in the Auditorium, Victor Murdock,
turning to the press boxes on the stage
and looked dramatically 'at former

Secretary of State Bryan, who was
sitting there. Mr. Bryan smiled.

"Mr. Bryan is a straight-forwar- d

pacifist," said Mr. Murdock. "He is

going, to have a militarist plank
rammed down his throat at St. Louis
and he won t stand it.

Bryan Smiles.
Mr. Bryarl smiled again, and when

Mr". Murdock said he expected a new

Maltless Alcoholftet

Foot Ball Star
And Former Tennis

v

Champion to Wed
Lincoln, June 11. (Special.) Dick

Rutherford, who rounded out three
years on the Husker foot ball eleven,
the last as captain, and four years
with the Beatrice High school, without
having ever met defeat, took the count
with little Dan Cupid as the victor.

News of Rutherford's approaching
marriage to Miss Ruth Tinglepaugh
of Los Angeles, Cal was given out
here yesterday. The wedding will
occur June 23, at the home of the
bride's parents.

There is a very pretty little college
romance back of the marriage of the
Husker star. Miss Tinglepaugh dur-

ing the two years she attended the
State university held the woman's ten-

nis championship. Rutherford was
one of the greatest athletes ever de-

veloped at Nebraska, starring in foot
ball, basket ball and wrestling.

When Miss Tinglepaugh left Lin-

coln to make her hoinj on the coast,
Rutherford secured a place with the
life saving crew at the beach during
the summer vacation last year and
figured in a number of thrilling res-

cues.
Rutherford has been elected assist-

ant coach at Nebraska, directly in

charge of all high school athletics, at
a salary of $2,000 a year. He and his
bride will make their home in Lin-

coln upon their return from the coast
wedding trip.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

AT DOANE COLLEGE

Crete, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
The first part of the commencement
program of Doane college will be

given tomorrow There will be senior
chapel, at which two seniors will

speak; then the Ivy oration and a

poem near Mirrill hall, two others
speaking elsewhere. The trustees
speak at 11 o'clock, the Honor D fra-

ternity banquets at 12, the junior class
gives "The Princess" at 3 in the grove
by the spring and at 6 the men's so-

cieties will hold their banquets and
annual business meetings.

Tuesday is alumni day. At 6 a. m.
the women's societies have their
breakfasts and annual meeting, at 9
the alumni. chapel services led by E.
Merl Adams, '13, which meeting will
be followed by the alumni business
meeting; at 11 the sophomore and
freshman classes entertain the visitors
with class stunts, at noon the big pic-
nic given by the local alumni and. for-

mer students to visiting alumni and
former students, at 3 comes the
Dawes oratorical contest, with ten
speakers; this is followed by an or-

chestra concert on the campus, and at
8 in the evening the college chorus
will give the racred cantata, "St.
Ursula," by Cowen.

Wednesday morning part two of
the commencement exercises will be

given. Six more of the seniors will

appear and the degrees and prizes will
be conferred. At noon the alumni
dinner will be served. Dr. House will
preside as toastmaster and a large
number of alumni are expected to be
present

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS

GIVEN AT DOANE COLLEGE

Crete, Neb., June 11. (Special
Telegram.) This morning the bacca-
laureate address to the class of 1916
of Doane college was given.

The address was delivered by Pres-
ident William Orville Allen of the
college and was given in the Congre-
gational church. The choir sang the
"Sanctus" from St. Cecelia's mass by
Gounod in an effective way under the
direction of Prof. George H. Aller.

Last night a formal reception was
tendered the senior class and their
relatives and friends by President
Allen at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
J. S. Brown.

This afternoon a memorial service
for Mrs E. F. Stephens was held in

A BRANNEW BEVERAGE

Ninety Pupils of

Garfield School

Awarded Honors

Ninety pupils of the Garfield school,
Suulh Side, have made the following
excellent records hr attendance and

punctuality, having been neither ab-

sent nor lardy during the number of

years indicated.
They v.11 receive certificates and

badges in recognition of these rec-

ords:
Five Years Evelyn Vore.
Four Years Lee Rubin, Alfred

Rubin, Walter Rubin. Teddy Karl-quis- t,

Alma Kelberg and Vera Zeiger.
Three Years EthlyiT Berger, Lil-

lian Hodgen, Helen McMartin, Emma
Wendt, Pauline Swoboda, Elmer
Strom, Harold Clark and Irene
Grimm.

Two Years Harold Hunter, Mae

Hunter, Hugh Hodgen, Marjorie
Marie Leach, Orville Arthur-to-

Geneva Lindburg, Bertha Hor-wic-

Ralph Bernard, George Ellis,
Ray Rubin and Helen Zeiger. v

One Yeai Fridolf TUsell, Clark
N'eimann, Agnes Martin, Ingred Aim,
Cerclda Burks, Thomas Broadhurst,
Vivian Rowe, George Hering, May
Dawson, William Clifton, Ernst Bran-nu-

Edna Moberg, Sylvia Riha, Mary
Riha, Winifred Sloat, Louise Swo-

boda, Lillian Aim, Jesse Johnson,
Esperance Lyle, Genevieve Kogeler
and Walter Rasmussen.

One Semester Mathilda Rahn,
Blanche Altman, Ethel Royer,
Carolyn Van Keuren, Clarence Chris-
tiansen, Lester Brown, Isabcllc
Arthurton, Katherine Rasmussen,
Otto Mervins, Walter Schrader, Roy
Rassmussen, Bertha Holmes, Giltner
Hill, Donald Hill, Elizabeth Hill,
Bertha Winter, Huo Winter, Paul
Winter, Esther Nordahl, Bertha
Homan, Mildred Royer, Harold Han-
cock, Kenneth Hancock, Ruth Nor-
dahl, Helen Stohl, Earl Arthurton,
Evelyn Storrie, Thomas Parks, Sam-
uel Kevins, Ellen Nevins, James
Tomasek, Rollie Case, Claude Spear,
Edna Jack, Blanche Skeels, Gertrude
Horwich, Edwin Radzweit, Bvron
Francis, Harry Moberg and Roy Carl-
son.

The Garfield school yesterday re-

ceived the prize, won by the base ball
team as (he district champions. It is
a placque containing the names of the
boys on silver plates, showing their
positions on the team.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN HAVE
MADE NUMEROUS SALES

The following sales were made by
Hastings & Heyden during the last
week:

Peter Nicoline purchased an acre
tract in Benson Garden for $800.

Ernest Johnson purchased an acre
tract in Benson Gardens for $450.

Virginia Mallon purchased lot 14.
BIk. 6, West Benson (an acre lot) for
$900.

Roscoe C. Phelps purchased lots
63 and 78, Vernon Heights, for $600.

Henry A. Homack purchased lots
9 and 10, blk. 15, West Benson (two
half-acr- e lots), for $600.

William J. Homack purchased lot
11. blk 15, West Benson, for $300.

Vernon Smith purchased an acre
tract in Benson Gardens for $450.

Francisco Nesci purchased 3165
Evans street for $1,700.

Daniel A. Sonneland of Kearney,
Neb., purchased 2805 North Sixty-fir-

avenue, Benson, Neb., for $2,500.
Derry H. Davies purchased lots 2

and 3, Ames' Second Addition to Hill-
side, for $310.

George W. McClanahan purchased
2855 Miami street for $2,250.

FIRE COMMISSIONER

PUTS IN BUSY MONTH

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 11. (Special.) The

month of May was an especially busy
one for the fire commissioner's office.
Commissioner Ridgell and his assist-
ant inspectors put in a busy month,
while' Miss Mmie Muldoon, who
knows more about the fire business
than a whole carload of fire com-

panies, looked after the work the chief
and his inspectors piled up and kept
good natured as usual.

Six hundred and ninety-eig- clean-
up orders and inspections were issued
by the department under direction of
Assistant Inspector Olto Murschel;
761 by Assistant Inspector W. M
Buffum, 1,523 by Assistant Inspector
M. G. McCune and Chief Assistant H.
F. Requartte made forty-tw- o inspec-
tions and seventeen other orders

In addition to these Assistant Fire
Inspector B. J. McArdle made 5o3 in-

spections and issued fifteen cleanup
orders in Omaha, making a total of
3,008 inspections and orders issued in
the fifty-thr- towns inspected.

Fire losses for the first five months
of the year reported to the depart-
ment amounted to $621,227.44. '
FORT VAUX COMMANDER

PRISONER WITH SWORD

London, June 11. A Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam says that
Major Raynal, who commanded the
French troops In Fort Vaux, on the
Verdun front, which was compelled
to "surrender, has arrived at Mainz.

peace and prohibition party headed
by Bryan and Henry Ford, the former
secretary threw back his head and
laughed heartily.

"Bryan has stood by his convic-

tions, continued Mr. Murdock, and
the convention yelled approval.

Mr. Murdock said that with a

fight, Wilson and Marshall,
and "that tribute to the Arctic circle,
Hughes and Fairbanks" here the
crowd interrupted in a roar of laugh-
ter.

Mr. Murdock went on to say, with
Bryan and Ford behind "peace and
prohibition" and the progressives with

Roosevelt and Parker for American-
ism and peace and preparedness," the
country would see a most remarkable
campaign.

The crowd yelled for a speech from
Mr, Bryan, but he shook his head with
a smile. ,

Youth Is Injured' By Booster's Auto

Alma, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
Clarence Bradley, son of
Mrs. A. Bradley, was rn over by
an automobile this afternoon and seri-

ously injured during the visit of the
Kansas City Commercial club. There
was a crowd of children in the street
gathering up souvenirs thrown out by
the Missouri visitors when an auto
carrying a load of boosters from the
train drove into the crowd, striking
the Bradley boy, and running over
him with both wheels, across his back
and chest. No bones were broken
and it is thought he will recover with-
out any bad results.

Before leaving town the club men
took up a generous collection from
members of their party and presented
it to the injured boy.

MINOEN PREPARING
FOR FALL FESTIVAL

Minden, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
fall festival committee has an-

nounced the program as made up for
the fall festival, which is to be held
here the week of September" 26. This
is now up for the approval, of the
Minden Commercial and Ad clubs
who have charge of the entertainment
of the festival which is under the
auspices of the Kearney County Fair
association.

It has been arranged that Monday
of the festival week be made the entry
day for entries into the exhibits for
which more and better premiums are
being offered this year than ever be-

fore. The week will be formally
opened by the mayor in an address
on Tuesday evening, followed by a
band concert and firemen's race.

A county tennis tournament has
been arranged to occupy Wednesday
and Thursday mornings on the public
courts, a tourney being
laid out for Friday and Saturday
mornings. Tractor demonstrations
will also be given in the mornings.

A base ball tournament will take up
each afternoon after 3 o'clock, begin-
ning Wednesday and in the evenings
will be staged a ar tourna-
ment. Specials arranged for each day
will be an automobile parade Wednes-

day afternoon, a children's parade
Friday afternoon and also a baby
show and on Saturday afternoon will
be a live stock parade.

Friday has been selected as chil-
dren's day and for the evening the
democratic rally. The republican
rally will be held Thursday night. All
arts and merchant's exhibits will be
held in the auditorium and the agri-
cultural and live stock exhibits in the
north sheds of Watt's barn. The
streets will be specially lighted and
decorated, with corn taking a most
prominent place in the decorations. ,

BRADY BOY BADLY

MANGLED IN RUNAWAY

North Platte, Neb., June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Harvey Larson,
son of a farmer living near Brady, is
in a rrttiral nnHifinn af a line- -

(Patented April 4th, 1916.)

Making an entirely new and novel beverage from the choicest wheat,

corn and hops, without fermentation, without sugar, not brewed, con-- .

taining no alcohol, being tax-fre- e; not a '"beer," "near beer," or

"temperance beer," with a flavor and taste of its own and being in a

class of its own. '

i
v

Guaranteed by Us to be Absolutely Free Frqm Malt and Alcohol
v -

For aale at all Drug Storea, Hotela, Soda Fountains and Soft Drink Establishments.

A Cooling and Refreshing Beverage. Particularly Suitable for Hot Weather Drink. -

ON TAP and in BOTTLES

Omaha Beverage Co,
6002-60- 16 Smith 30th Street

South Side Station ' Omaha, Neb.
" WE GROW WITH GROWING OMAHA" ,

"Sanctuary" will be presented next

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock out of
doors in the natural amphitheater at
Child's Point. This bird masque or

play will be given by prominent
Omaha men and women, members of
the Nebraska Audubon society. The
reason for giving it is to dedicate at
Child's Point a large tract there pur-
chased by Dr. Harold Giflocd for the
Fontenelle Forest Reserve association
as a sanctuary or place of safety for
wild bird's, animals and plants. Pro-
ceeds from the masque will be de-

voted to helping repay Dr. Gifford for
the money expended.

Child's Point is a beautiful spot on
the Missouri river south of Omaha

Cars will run from Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets, South Side, every
twenty minutes next Saturday after-nod- n

to near Child's Point. A great
number will go in automobiles.

Passengers via street cars can get
off at either the old South Omaha
Country club or at Child's Point
crossing. Those who want to enjoy
the short country walk should get off
at the former place. There they will
be met by guides in woodland cos-

tume who will guide them to the scene
of the masque. Jitneys will meet pas-

sengers who get off at Child's Point
crossing and carry them direct to the
amphitheater. ' '

Tickets are selling like the tradi-
tional hot cakes. The price is 25 and
50 cents. About sixty people are en-

gaged in selling. Tickets may be pur-
chased also at the Thomas Kilpatrick
& Co. store and the Matthews' book
store.

At Wilson! Summer Home.

"Sanctuary" is by Percy Mackaye
and was presented first three years'
ago at Concord, N. If., the slimmer
home of President Wilson. At that
time Miss Eleanor Wilson, now Mrs.

McAdoo, took the part of Ornis, the
bird spirit.

In the- present presentation the
seven principal characters will be tak-

en as follows:
Ornis, the bird spirit, Miss Joy Hig-gin-

Quercus, a faun, Hugh E. Wallace.
Alwyn, a poet, Harry O. Palmer.
Shy, a naturalist. Hart Jenks.
Tacita, a dryad, Miss Pleasant Hol-yok-

Stark, a plume hunter, Jay Burns, jr.
The Cardinal Bird, A. W. Jefferis.
The birds will be represented by

about seventy girls and boys in cos-

tume. Scarlet tangiers, yellow war-
blers, blue birds, wood-

peckers, all the feathered folk of the
forest will be seen in appropriate cos-

tume. Finally comes the call:
Bird and man and faun and fairy.
Gather now to Sanctuary.

And from all directions come the
birds and the animals and men and
mingle in peace and friendliness. Then
comes the dance of the yellow war-
blers. '

The object of "sanctuary" of course,
is to promote more friendly feelings
among men for the birds, to cement
the entente cordialc, as they say in

diplomatic Circles.
Birds are not only beautiful, cheer-

ful, tuneful, but they are useful. Robin
redbreast is not only an ornament to
the lawn and a joy to your eyes, but
he is a protection to the trees and
garden. He eats about three times
his own weight of bugs and worms'
every day. So, what if he does take a
berry or two for dessert!

Without the birds in this or any
other country man would starve to
death because the bugs and worms
would destroy all the growing crops.

So, you see, should
appeal to d business per-
sons as well as to the kind of heart
and the lovers of the beautiful.

The musical part of the pageant
promises to be ' as charming as the
spectacular. Four lyrics have been
composed especially for it and the
bird calls of the choruses are said to
be particularly delightful.

There will be incidental music all
through the performance and the pre-
lude, "The Song of the Hermit
Thrush" will be sung by Mrs. Beulah
Dale Turner.'

Patrons will have "the privilege of
buying ice cream and lemonade from
such classic, mythological creatures
as nymphs and dryads. These nymphs
and dryads will be society girls of
Omaha. The ice cream and lemonade
won't be mythological, but real.

Rehearsals will be held every day
from now on.

Get your tickets early and avoid the
rush.

BURT FAIR ASSOCIATION

, PLANS FOR BIG EXHIBITS

Oakland, Neb., June 10. The direc-
tors of the Burt County Agricultural
society have selected September

as the dates of the IJurt county
fair, to be held at Oakland. Last year
the grounds were moved to a fine lo-

cation at the northern city limits, and
several buildings added. It proved so
successful that plans are contemplated
for another large exhibit hall this
fall. The premium list will soon be
out, and it is expected to see many
more exhibits in all departments at
the fall exhibition.

Alumni Banquetat Madison.
Madison, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
The Madison High school alumni

gave their annual banquet at the
Presbyterian church parlors, the
women of the church serving the ban-

quet. Plates were spread for seventy-fiv-

Prof. J. A. Doremus of the Au-

burn schools was present and acted
as toastmaster Responses were made
by Francis Lovelace, '16; Mrs. Phoebe

r, '90; Eva Horsham, '02;
Lucile Blackman.lS. The exercises
were of circus type.

Commencement at Oakland.
Dr. J. G. House of Wayne deliv-

ered the high school commencement
oration Wednesday night at the
Swedish Lutheran church. The an-
nual alumni banquet was held Friday
night at the Mission church, The
graduates are:
Florenca Elbereon, Theodora Vebllni--
Hlldeffard Llndeblad. Anna Johneon,
Evelyn Nelaon, Vernle Moaeman,
Pern Peteraon, Edna Bwanaon,
Duncan Cull, Evelyn Pearion,
Harold Smith,

When all other ways fail, try a Bee
Want Ad.

'Gaylord hall at 5 p. m.

Germany, a prisoner. He was per- -

muicu uy inc ucrman cruwn prince
to retain his sword.

pital as a result of injuries sustained
when a team that he was driving ran
away and threw him from a manure
spreader which he was using. The
heavy machine passed over his body,
breaking his right arm in two places,
his right leg just above the knee, dis-

locating his left hip and fracturing
his pelvic bone, besides inflicting seri-
ous bruises. Other men in the field
hurried him to his home from where
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lonight a vesper service was held
in the poet's grove at the campus.
Thfe class this year to receive the
regular degrees numbers twenty-on-

News Notes of Minden.
Minden, Neb., June 11. (Special.)

About fifty of his many friends in
the' congregation of the Danish Lu-

theran church gathered at the home
of their, pastor, Rev. J. Markussen, in
commemoration of his twenty-fift- h

anniversary of ordination, he having
been ordained June 7, 1891.

Four valuable head of horses be-

longing to William Vannoy, jr., were
killed by lightning last Saturday after-
noon. It was a total loss to Mr. Van-

noy, as he had allowed his insurance
on the animals to lapse only ten days.

A Presbyterian church has been or-

ganized at the May school house east
and south of town, with a member-

ship of forty-thre- A Bible school
has been organized and air organ pur-
chased for the services. Rev. J. W.
Pressly of the local Presbyterian
church is the pastor.

The Minden Courier of this city is

having prepared by an eastern map
manufacturer a complete atlas of
Kearney county which it js intended
will be put out at a very low rate and
used as a premium offer in securing
subscriptions. The project involves
quite a large expenditure.

Flag Day at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
The committees from the various

churches of the city held a meeting
last evening at the Christian church
and arranged for a Sunday school pic-
nic for all the churches in the city to
be held at the Chautauqua grounds
next Wednesday, Flag day. It is

planned to have a big parade, which
will be participated in by 2,100 chil-

dren. Following the picnic of the
churches the Elks of this city will
hold their Flag day exercises' John
Peterson will give the principal ad-

dress. Three thousand will attend the
picnic. C. A. Musselman of Omaha
will address the Sunday schools.

Husband Gone Twenty Yean.
Madison, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
Divorce was granted to Mrs. Geeske

Fix from her husband, Joseph Fix,
who deserted her over twenty years
ago.

Chamberlain't Cough Remedy,
There is no opium or other narcotic

in Chamberlain Cough Remedy. It
may be given to a child as confidently
as to an adult. It is excellent for
coughs and colds- .Obtainable

Ilosna Celebration
of Vonder Interest

The arrival of a baby In the household
completely changes the entire aspect oi

surgical attention. It is believed he
will recover.

JUDGE W00DR0UGH WILL
- HOLD COURT AT N. PLATTE

North Platte, Neb., June 11. (Spe-
cial.) For the first time since his ap-
pointment to the federal bench, Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough of Omaha to-
morrow morning will open court in
he North Platte district The docket

for the session is made up principally
cf civil suits growing out of land
putes. But one criminal case is cer-
tain to come up, that of Mrs. Ethel
Anderson, charged with using the
mails, to defraud. She is alleged to

me rutura. But In im
meantime, durlnf Uw
anxious period of ex.
pectancr, there It a
iplendld remedy known
al "Mother's Friend"
that doca wonders. It
(a for external uw, re-

lieve the ptiu of
moacle expanalon,
aoothea and quiets tha
Derrea, extend lta In-

fluence to the Internal
organs and remorea to
a treat extent the ten-

dency to worry and an- -

nave ouiainea money unaer talse pre-
tenses from a mail order house. The
case of Dr. Cole of Minitare, charged
with violating the Harrison drug act,

prehenfhm. It It I natural treatment, safe
for the mother, baa no drug effect whatao-ev-

and for this reuon nuat exert a moat
beneficial Influence upon thoae function di-

rectly connected with motherhood. In
very Interesting book the subject It freely
dljciuaed and a copy will be mailed free to
all expectant mothers by BradHeld Renilatoi
Co., 4M Lama? Bdg., Atlanta, Oa. Get
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
drurxlrt. Die u directed and you will then
know why mothera for nearly half a century
have rued and recommended this splendid aid

s uniiKeiy to come up this term, no
subpienas having been issued in the
case.

Hacktaf Klvht Coug h Relieved.
Dr. Bell'e tak-- n little

at. a' Urn will atop jrour couarh; aoothea Irri-
tation. Only 20. All (lrarlta Adv.

to motherhood. Their letters ere
tt tine that breathe comfort U reri word)


